
H o o d ’s
S a r s a p a r i l la

Is the most effective medicine 
for the complete purification 
of the blood and the complete 
renovation of the whole sys* 
tern. Take it this spring.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
»b le t* called Sarsatabs. 100 Do*e* lb

U O W A K I )  E. M 'K T O H  -  A w e r  »n a  C bsm iM , 
I I  L e td v i l lo .  Co lorado. 8 peci m an p ric es : U o ld , 
S i lv e r ,  L e a d , t l  U o ld . S ilv e r . 75c; U o ld  50c; Z inc 
• r O o p p e r . i l .  M a il in g  en ve lop es  •  à  fu l l  p r io s l is t  

C o n tro l a » d  C m p ira  w o r k s »  
Neuouaf bank.

Sent on application, 
bolted. BU»f<furono«: Carbonate

k o d a k s
Write for catalogs«si and literature. Developing 
and printing Mail orders given prompt attention 

Portland t n o i o  Supply Co.
POKTL149 Third Street KTLAND. ORE.

M O H A I R
Write Today tor Prices 

THE H. F NORTON CO.
313 and 315 Front St. FO RTLAND. ORR

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most economical and effective for house 

and school heating.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO. |
Front and Market Sts. Portland, Or.

INSIST UPON

WESTERN
Kerosene MANTLES 

L. A. KLEIN t  CO.. Ur. DUlriklm
28 Front Street Portland, Ore.

Some questions.
How far I* a far cry? la It wrong ti 

■tea! a march? Can you hum an air o: 
unconcern? Does It hurt to bo struct 
by an Idea? Did you ever ace th< 
shadow of a doubt? Can the voice o: 
conscience be cultivated? What artlsi 
painted the picture of health? Whet 
the welkin rings who answers tin 
ring? What florist raises the pink 

■ of propriety? When Fortune smllei 
does she show her front teeth?—Boa 
ton Transcript

SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID— THI 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY CURED
Two years ago I was very sick anc 

after being treated by several of th« 
best physicians in Clinton, I did not 
seem to get any better. I was confinée 
to my bed. Seeing your Swamp-Rool 
advertised, I  resolved to give it a trial 
After using it for three weeks, I founc 
I  was gaining nicely, se I  continuée 
until I have taken a number of bottles 
I  am now restored to health and have 
continued my labors. My system wai 
full of Uric acid, but Dr. Kilmer’e 
Swamp-Root cured me entirely. I  an 
sixty years old.

Yours very truly,
W. C. COOK.

Clinton, la
State of Iowa, \

Clinton County, j
On this 13th day of July, A. D., 1909 

W. C. Cook to me personally known ap 
peared before me and in my presence 
subscribed and swore to the above anc 
foregoing statement.

DALE H. SHEPPARD, 
Notary Public, in and for Clinton Co.

L «tt .r  to 
Dr. K llm .r »  Co, 

Binghamton, W. T,

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for Yoi
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham 

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It wiT 
convince anyone. You will also receiv« 
a booklet of valuable information, tell 
iug all about the kidneys and bladder 
When writing, be sure and mention thii 
paper. For sale at all drug stores 
Brice fifty-cents and one-dollar.

r ---------------------------------------- n
OREGON AND WASHINGTON

FARM LAN D S  

Bought and Sold

HArtRY M. COURTRIGHT
an Bldg., Portland, Ore.

A  S M A L L  F A R M
With water when the crop needs it pro
duces more than a large ranch without. 

BUY 5 OR 1 0 ACRES O f

Willam etteValley

IRRIGATED 
LAND

In Marion Co. S. E. of Salem.

Ideala Always Important.
It la by believing In, loving and fal

lowing ll.Mnltable Ideala that a maa 
grow* great. Their very ImpoaalblUty 
la thalr highest virtue. They live be
fore ua as tha lutare of that which 
wa are to grow for ever.—Stopford
Brooke. __________________

Keep tne Voice Modulated.
A loud voice Is praiseworthy in the 

trainman, the cattle herder, the ora
tor, who harrangues a crowd on the 
Fourth of July, but It Is unnecessary 
and unseemly In the successful busi
ness man. or In the gueat at the house 
of a friend. Modulate your voice.

TR Y  MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid. 25c, 
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

L oss  In Heating Value of Fuel.
Recent testa of the loss of heating 

value of coal In storage Indicates that 
It la so small that It Is hardly worth 
consideration. Illinois coal put to the 
test at the University of Illinois lost 
less than 3 per cent. In the course of 
a year, but the most serious matter 
It the loss by Are from spontaneous 
combustion and the breaking up of 
the coal Into small particles so that 
the loss by dust Is a matter of some 
moment. __________________

U n avo id a b le .
A correspondent writes to correct a 

story printed In the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer several days ago. "In the snake 
story I sent you,” he complains, "you 
made one mistake. I told you that the 
snake was 20 feet long and you bad It 
only ten feet long." The editor says 
he Is very sorry, but the error was un
avoidable. "W e were very much crowd 
ed for space when we used the story 
and we had to cut everything down."

Joke on Game Warden.
A good one od a Maine game wa* 

den came out the other day. Th 
warden had been trailing a Bosto 
man whom he suspected of callln 
moose. Following the sound from th 
Indian’s blrchbark horn he easily l< 
cated the hunter, but got directly I 
the path of the moose and was force, 
to shoot the beast In self defens. 
It cost the warden his position.—Bo. 
ton Record_________________

Daring Escape Futile.
For the first time In living memory 

a convict has escaped from Schlussel 
burg fortress. In Russia. While 
working In the afternoon In the open 
air the convict scaled the wall with 
the aid of a rope, and subsequently 
though chained, walked all night 
across the loe of Lake Ladoga toward 
Bugrovsky lighthouse. Early on the 
following morning the man wag dls 
covered by some peasai» s, and was 
seized and taken back to Schlussel 
burg prison.

Aid for Near-Sighted.
A German Inventor has devised 

what he calls telescope eyeglasses. 
They are Intended for the use of 
short-sighted persons by the very sim
ple means of enlarging the Image on 
the retina. They are especially de
signed for that class of near-sighted 
people who cannot wear the ordinary 
simply corrected glasses.

Cow Vanquished Horse.
A quiet dairy cow resenta being 

driven by a racehorse, as a man found 
out recently who was riding a valu
able racehorse and offered to drive 
an old cow along a country road In 
New Zealand. The cow, becoming 
excited at the unusual circumstances 
of the clothed horse, rushed and gored 
and killed It. the rider being thrown 
and rendered Incapable of averting th' 
vicious attack.

The Brain's Eye.
R. W. Doyne, In Medical Record, 

states that “eyo” really exists In th« 
brain. It Is, in fact, a very compound 
thing, a subconscious brain Judgment 
Involving many other organs than the 
actual anatomical eyes. It Involves 
knowledge, experience, very largely 
the sense of touch, and sometimes the 
sense of hearing or smell.

Was Used to It.
Country Boarders— "Don’t you, see. 

pretty maid, how we ere all following 
you?” P. M.—"Oh, yea, when I come 
home from the pasture the goats do 
the same."—Mrgrendorfer Rlaetter.

I Guarantee All My Work.
I f  I  Can’t Guarantee it, / Don't Do It.

DR. E OF T. HEDLUi\D,

DENTIST
Now located at fourth floor Washington Bid». 
Comer Wash, and 4th Sta. PORTLAND. OR.

HARTMAN i  THOMPSON. Bagkcrs.
té Cmmtrct BnMnc. Partissi Or H iapn. 

In sti OAcs «  Mm Grmmk at Vest Staytsa.

Painless Dentistry
la oar pHde-onr hobby—©or study for yrara and 
mow our success, and ours is the b> st painless work 
to be found anywhere, no matter how mnch yon 
pay. Compare our Prio®«.

W « finish piste and 
brl 1*0 work for out-

Psialess extraction 
fr-e when plates or 
bruise work it order, 
•d. Caeaattatiea free.
■ • l i r C n m  $ 5 .
22kBridf.Twtb4.
6UJ . ¡Mi««« 1.
E m a l  F l a t s  1 . 0 1 
S ih a r Filling« .5 1  
i s * 4  ftohfcsr _  a a

pists« 5 . 0 0
Best KHfiahhsr.

PUtss 7.
fa n ile M  Extr*tlsa .1 

■ « • T  M CTNOOI
Ala w ork  fu lly  p u ra n ts e d  fo r  fifteen  yssra.

W i s e  D e n t a l  C o ^ i « .
P a i n l e s s  D e n t i s t s

UlMNs-dWaaMsflsa POeTUM. 0*8
I l A - k t e l  f . \  M niaym. > t>4

NO D U ST
SWEEPIN6 COMPOUND
Cleans and brightens Car
pets, Rugs. Linoleums and 
Floors. Absorbs the germ
laden dust. Saves dusting 
and beating carpets.

Per bbl.. 200 lbs. $6.00 
Per bbl.. 150 lbs. . 4.00 
75-lb. metal drum 2.60

Order by mail or through 
your grocer.

CRESCENT CHEM ICAL CO.
506 Washington 8t.. Portland. Or.

8 IALC0H0L
I OPIUM— TOBACCOK ê e l e y  

(T r e
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n

Bet This Nobby Easter Suit
AVI li t  your friends wear doth is * ; wh* 
retinas* thsi.i buvlhsir *u u from you! 

T su can tav* u'»>ik t  t o t  Iheui an J double 
four iiicuui* Duu l *ay you can't H*nd 
ua an order for a suit for «••urtclf S  eal 

lu « siiil—that •• all «oil ha »* V< <U. Yun 
Will b* •Utpriseri h«w  * *w  it«*  («  

tak* oi-ler» wl.«.n you pro»* Ui 
four fri«ndk that «on can furnish 

th en  with cloth.n* ' mad* to 
nuastir* ' f «- r lcm m an«« than 
th. «  arw uuw |>a«iut for ready 
mad*, out-of data cU thing 

Tli*y must buy from you is 
order to get our aaeluaiv* *t«lea, 

went ua ami fab :ir» —tli* •w*U«at, 
finest *11111 over ut/uio Tak* two o< 

threw orders and your profit w ill pay 
for your <>wn suit ka»y to take meas
ures with nur inktnn tious He fur- 

1 n<*h a portfolio cuntu.ninx 6" hand 
•uni* bump!.** and eh<>w 10 diffetciil 
•tries of coal*, ami ail neemaary *ta 
tionory aud information that will 
atart you at one* in a pr< Alabin, 

pleasant host nee» Wo guarantee U 
give you a imrfect At You inn no risk 
Wa «hip on approval, subject to 2« 
hours' examination Your customer* 
must l>e satisfied with stvle. fit aud qua! 
ity before paying. And don’t  forget—
Wa Pay the Express on Everything

bend us your application today il 
you waut to represent u* Don't 
delay or *omeon* els* ««ill tak* ad 
vantage of thi* great opportuaity.

PAH AGON TAILORING COMPANY. Hast. 34, CHICAGO

Benton’s Withdrawal.
After the death of John C. Calhoun 

a friend said to Seaator Benton: "I 
suppose, colonel, you w e t ,  : ;-usue Cal 
houn beyond the grave*' - T, which' 
he replied: “No, sir, ’*b*m -tod Al
mighty lays his hand upon ^tuan. sir.
I take mine off. sir."

t h
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“NO  ONE IS STRONGER  
TH AN  HIS STOM ACH.”

HOSTETTER.

WHEN YOU
ARE SICKLY

and run down and sub
jected to spells of 
Stomach trouble and 
Biliousness you cannot 
take a better medicine 
than Hosteller's Stom
ach Bitters. It re
moves the cause by 
toning the entire di
gestive system. Try 
it and see.

BUT INSIST ON

Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters

Flight of Sea Eagle.
When one observes a sea eagle 

perched upon a lofty cliff. It may be 
remarked that In order to quit Its 
eyrie It waits until a gust of wind 
arises, then it lets itself fall forward 
with extended wings, gives a beat or 
two as It turns, brings Itself to face 
the wind, and thus mounts without a 
wing-beat hundreds of yards high. 
What Is the secret of this feat?

INFLAM" 
MATION 
AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa.—“ I  was troubled for 
a long time with inflammation, pains 

in my s id e , sick 
headaches and ner
vousness. I had ta
ken so many medi
cines that I  w as  
d iscou raged  and  
thought I  w ou ld 
never get weil. A  
friend told me of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound an d  i t  re
stored me to health. 
I  h a ve  no more 

pain, my nerves are stronger and I can 
ao my own work. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound cured me after 
everything else had failed, and I  rec
ommend it  to other suffering women.”  
—M rs. IVm . Seals , 605 W . Iloward St., 
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands o f unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above provo 
the efficiency o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills should not lose sight of 
t hese facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
restore their health.

I f  you  w a n t specia l a d v ice  w r ite  
to  Mrs. P in k  ham , a t  L yn n , Mass. 
She w ill  tre a t  you r  l e t t e r  as 
s tr ic tly  con fid en tia l. F o r  20 years 
she has heen h e lp in g  sick w om en  
In this w ay , fr e e  o f  charge . D on ’ t 
Beal tu to—w r ite  a t  once.

T h e  E x c e p t io n .
“Th* letter kllleth,” croaked a vlo- 

tlm of the mistaken faith that sad
dens, but got no farther. Before tbera 
waa time for the completion of th* 
quoter’s sentence the little boy pres
ent Interposed s persistent objection. 
“ Not all letters don’t,” he cried stout
ly, ‘Ter me'n Ernie had an awful tlma 
teamin' the letter Z, but It ain’t killed 
ua yeti’*

Constipation
“ For orat nine years I «offered with chronic 

son «ti pat ton and during this time I had to take 
•n injection of warm water once every «4 hour« 
before I could have an action on my bowels. 
Happily I tried Caaenreta. sad today I am a well 
maa. Daring the nine years before X used 
Caaenreta I suffered untold misery with internal 
pile*. Thanks to you. I am free from all that 
this morning You can use this in behalf af 
suffering humanity I  P Fisher Roanoke, U i 

PUaaant Palatable. Potent. Taata Good.
Do Good. Nrr*r -ttek*n Weaken or Grip« 
IOr.ae.W e Never aotf In bulk. 1*a gun- 

C C G

CURRENT EVENTS 
OF THE WEEK

Doings o f the World at Large 
Told in Brief.

General Resume o f Important Event 
Presented in Condensed Form 

for Our Busy Readers.

The author o f “ How to Be Happy,”  
has committed suicide.

Senator Bailey refused to testify 
in the Lorimer bribery case.

The Oregon system o f direct legis
lation has been adopted by California.

Portland is now the leading port of 
¿Jnited States in the export of

The faculty o f Columbia College, 
New York, are in revolt against Pres
ident Butler.

President Lovett, o f the Harriman 
lines, is very optimistic regarding 
prospects in the West.

Champ Clark is much impressed 
with opportunities in the South and 
advises young men to go there.

Citizens o f Viterbo, Italy, are flee
ing from jury duty in the trial o f the 
Camorra, a murderous organization o f 
Italians.

The United States government has 
requested the release o f two Ameri
cans arrested by Mexican authorities 
on American soil.

Sir Edward Grey’ s speech before 
parliament favoring a permanent 
peace treaty with the United States 
met with great enthusiasm throughout 
England.

Conferences have taken place in 
New York between representatives of 
the Mexican government and the reb
els, and it is believed peace is being 
considered.

The naval patrol o f the Mexican 
coast has been recalled, owing to the 
protests o f Secretary Limantour, of 
Mexico.

Three newspapermen from San 
Diego, Cal., are lost in Mexico, where 
they went on a news gathering expedi
tion in an automobile. They are in 
the haunts o f the rebels and may have 
been captured.

Milwaukee Socialists will spend $1,- 
000,000 for an immense public park.

Russia threatens to invade China 
immediately unless the latter adheres 
more closely to her treaty.

A renewal o f the express drivers’ 
strike in New York City is causing 
much trouble and bloodshed.

The United States Supreme court 
has upheld the corporation tax, ¿and 
President Taft is much pleased.

A Washington legislator bet his 
w ig against $20 that a certain bill 
would not pass. He lost the wig.

A large force o f rebels threatening 
Juarez is led by Oscar G. Creighton, 
an American and a Harvard graduate.

Nevada legislature has agreed that 
the woman suffrage question shall be 
voted on at the general election in 
1913.

An extra session o f the Washington 
legislature may be called in an effort 
to save what roads have already been 
built.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

W heat— Track prices: Bluestem, 
83c; club, 809; 81c; red Russian, 79c; 
valley, 80c; 40-fold, 81c.

Barley— Feed, $23.50(11,24 per ton; 
brewing, nominal.

Millstuffs— Bran, $209/21 per ton; 
middlings, $279/28; shorts, $219/22; 
rolled barley, $25.509/26.50.

Corn— Whole, $28; cracked, $29 
per ton.

Oats— No. 1 white, $279/i27.50 ton.
Hay—Track prices: Timothy, East

ern Oregon, No. 1, $209/21; mixed, 
$169/ 20, alfalfa, 11.50fir/' 12; grain 
hay, $139/14.50; clover, $119/i12.

Apples Fancy, $29/2.75; choice, 
$19/2; common, 50c9/$l per box; 
pears, $1.50<V* 1.75 per box; cran
berries, $13.50 per barrel.

Vegetables —  Cabbage, $1.50 per 
100; celery, California, $3.50(</3.75 
per crate: garlic, 109/ 12c pound; hot
house lettuce, 50c9/$l per box; pump
kins, 2c per pound; sprouts, 9c; car
rots, 85c*( $1 per hundred; parsnips, 
85c9/$l; turnips, 85c9/$l; beets, 90c 
@ $ 1 .

Potatoes —  Oregon, buying price, 
$1.25(tt 1.50 per hundred.

Onions Buying price, $2 hundred.
Poultry — L ive: Hens, 199; 20c;

fryers, 209/25c; turkeys, 20c; geese, 
129/ 13c; dressed turkeys, choice, 23 
9/ 25c.

Eggs--Oregon ranch, 189/>19c per 
dozen.

Butter—City creamery extra, 1 and 
2 pound prints, in boxes 31c pound; 
less than boxes, cartons and delivery 
extra.

Pork—Fancy, 11c per pound.
Veal -Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds, 12} 

9/ 13c per pound.
Hop* 1910 crop, 17}9/ 18}c; 1909 

crop, 129/12}c; contracts, 16c.
Wool--Eastern Oregon, 129/.18c per 

pound, according to shrinkage; val
ley, 179/19c; mohair, choice, 30c.

Cattle —  Prime steers, $69/6.25; 
choice, $5.509/6; good, $5.259z.5.50; 
common, $49/5; Prime cows, $5.259/. 
5.50; choice, $4.509/5; common, $29/ 
4; choice heifers, $5.259/5.50; choice 
bulls, $4.759/5.25; fair to good, 
$3.759/4; common, $39/ 3.50; choice 
light calves, $7.759/8; fair to good, 
$79/7.50; choice heavy calves, $5.25 
9/5.50: fair to medium, $4.759/5; 
choice stags, $5.509/6; fair to good, 
$4.509/5.

Hogs — Choice light, $8.259/8.75; 
good to choice, $89/8.25; choice 
heavy, $7.759/8.

Sheep Choice yearling wethers, 
grain fed, $4.509/4.75; old wethers, 
$49/4.25 choice ewes, grain fed, $3.50 
9/4; fair to medium, $2.759/3.25; 
choice lambs, grain fed, $5.259/ 5.50; 
good to choice, $59x5.26; fair to good, 
$4.759r5: culls, $2.509/3.50.

Amertean Knee Bend* Only t* Tw*.
Whaa the czar of Russia was tha 

mast conspicuous personae* la Burop* 
a visitor at Washington was relating
bow strangers to the czar knelt In hU
presence. On finishing tha story the 
speaker remarked to Senator Beu 
ton: “ I suppose, colonel, that you
would not think of kneeling to the 
czar?” Benton Instantly replied and 
with tremendous emphasis: "No, sir. 
no sir. An Amerlcun kneels only to 
God and woman, sir "

Yon will sneeze; perl aps feel chilly. 
You think you an- caichinx cold. Duu’t 
wait until you know it. Take s dose ol 
Hamlins \> mard oil and you just can’t 
"atch cold.__________________

Strong Reasoning Faculties, 
Behold a conductor making his way 

‘hrough the car, curiously scrutinising 
/very one's feet H* looks puszlad. 
uid finally holding up a lace half eho« 
with a laced gaiter in place around It. 
?alls out, with a broad brogue, grin 
ling widely: "Sure, will the person
with a wooden leg please claim this!” 
All tha womea In tha car nervously 
pull their skirts stil further down, end 
the mnn put sway their newspapers.— 
New York Pros*

Constipation causes and aggravate/ 
many serious diseases, it  is thorough
ly cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets. The favorite family laxative.

Humor of the Wag.
“Yes, he’s a very merry wag.” says 

the Cleveland Plalndealer. "The last 
time he went to Mexico his wife 
asked him to bring back some of tho 
embroidery work for which tho coun
try Is famous. When he reached home 
he handed her a box containing a half 
dozen human teeth. 'Mercy,' the cried, 
'What’s this?’ 'Mexican drawnwork,' 
ha trippingly replied.”

' 1(1 In h ve  S d lv e FOR ALl  
SORE EYES

All He Could Carry.
An Atlanta man not long ago mat a 

darky who was d.lvlng a horse ao thin 
that It staggered as It walked. “ Why 
don't you put more flesh on that nag?" 
Indignantly demanded the Atlantan. 
“ ‘Scuse me, boea,” replied the driver. 
"But I't doin' de beet I kin. Caln’t 
yo see, boee, dat po' hoee kin hardly 
oarry what little fleBh he’s got on him 
now ?’’

Mounds Over Chin*** Qravaa.
There Is no market for American 

made metal mounments In China for 
tha elmple reason that tha Chinese do 
not use monuments for marking 
graves. The coffin 1* Interred about 
one foot below the eurface and over 
It a mound Is raised, Its six* depend 
Ing upon the rank of the family and 
Its feeling toward the departed mem 
her. __________________

TO CLRC A COLD IN ONf DAY 
Take LA XA TIVE  BROMO quinine Tablets. 

Dru islets refund money If It fsile to cure. E. W 
GROVE’S eitfnsture is on each box. Z6c.

The Excuse Ingenious.
An Irishman and his English friend 

were out rabbit shooting. They bad 
been very unsuccessful and were re
turning'downhearted when they saw a 
hare dart out of the hedge. Mike, In 
amazement, failed to shoot, and the 
hare escaped. "Why didn't you shoot 
It?” asked the Englishman. "Shure.’* 
said Mike, "I didn't see It till It was 
out of slsht.”- - Id «»«

Knew Him as a Cisan-Cut Man 
An applicant for cltlienship went 

with a cltlsen before Judge Chatfleld 
In the United States district court In 
Brooklyn. “Ar# you sure this man 
will make a good American?” asked 
the court of the witness. The witness 
was sure. "Why?” asked the court 
"Becauee,” answered the witness, "1 
have ebarr ' ’ ’ * — -'■■'rs.”

PILES cuKtD IN b 10 14 DAYS.
Your druffjrixt will refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure any cane of ltchins. Blind. 
Blssdins or Protrudins Pilea in S to U days 60c.

Sympathy Begets Sympathy.
In life, In school. In society our 

personal enthusiasms and mental de 
sires will attract from othera that 
which will satisfy them, and will 
draw unto themselves the best from 
other minds. No one learns without 
first wishing to learn—that Is certain. 
That no aympathy le gained without a 
like gift is almost as equally sure. 
Indifference never can accomplish 
thi*. __________________

Whale Stranded on England’s Shore.
Losing its bearings In the shallow 

waters of the Wash, a specimen of 
tha fin-whale became (trended on the 
beach at Holme-next-the-8ea, England. 
Whan first discovered U was wounded 
and was seen spouting and lashing 
the water Into foam close In short. 
When the ebb tide set In It was 
stranded, and numerous people wit
nessed Its dying gasps. It was some 
thirty feat In length and about six
teen feet In rlrth.

Mothers win find Mrs. Winslow*« Snnthla* 
•yrup the best remedv to use for their uhlkUes 
turlag the teething period.

TIGER  
GRAIN  
DRILL

W e  S h ip  on
30 D A Y S ’ TR E E  T R IA L  

F R E IG H T  P A ID

Latest Improved in the Hoe; Single or Double Disc; Force Feed; 
Steel Ribbon Tubes; Re-enforced Frame—no sagging; Heavy Wooden 
Wheels. The Strongest and Best-Mide Drill on the Market. Two, 
four, or six-horse hitch. Send for large Illustrated Catalogue, and 
state size Drill interested in. Drills are guaranteed.

THE FOOTT-TITUS MACHINERY HOUSE
184 U n ion  A v e n u e P O R T L A N D , O REGON

T a r  M ix tu r e  a n d  H oad s .
The trees and shrubs along tha Bolt 

da Boulogne have suffered greatly Iron 
tha effects of the oily dust from th« 
roadway, which settles on the vegeta 
tlon and ultimately kills It. In Sioux 
City the practice of tarring the roads 
baa bean discontinued entirely on this 
account. Tba advocates of road tarring 
claim that this result Is owing to tbs 
Improper application of the tar mix 
ture. __________________

Dug Hie Own Grave.
Tba story of how a man dug hts 

own grave comes from Bonnlconlan, 
County Mayo, Ireland where a farm 
ar, Patrick Creavy, want out to bury 
a large rock which lay on his land. 
A* be did not return, his family went 
to look for him, when they found that 
tba rock had fallen on him and burled 
him alive in tha bole which ha bad 
made for It. It took some hours to 
rocovor tba dead body.

Vee Com Get Alien’ «  Teet-Ca«« n t t .
W rit« A liens . 01mat«d, Le P.oy, N. y., fo r «  

aemple of Allen '« root-kse«. It care« 
■ »•a tlas , kot swollen, sebIng feet. It make* 
new or tight «h o «« eta j. A certais cure lot 
eotn*. Ingrowing nalle and bunion« 
f  late tail It. Me. Don't aneapt any

A ll drug- 
aecept any autaUtut«.

Naval Dog Hsspltal.
Opea air treatment for pneumonia 

la dogs has been adopted by a New 
York homo. During tho last few 
weeks the reof of the building has 
boon converted Into n modern dog bee 
pita! and canine patients are treated 
there each clear day. Already th« 
homo's veterinarians say, aovara 

bava been affected

Wise Pig.
A farmer of Delaware has s pig that 

ought to be In a circus. To obtain ap- I 
pies the pig. starting some distance I 
from a tree, runs, Jumps Into the air, | 
and. catching a limb In Its mouth, 
hangs on and shakes down the fruit.

Seek and Find the Cure.
There Is a cure for every ailment* 

Remove tbs cause. A buggy won’t d* 
anything but jerk and Its wheels c a a  
do nothing else than scrape so long as 
the brake Is on. Throw off tha brak* 
and you will go some.

d iscou raged
fill*** «/ » m a n ir  * ■ m a u  I «  I . .. C_ - __The expression occurs so many times in letter« from 

sick women, " I  was completely discouraged.”  And there 
is always good reason for the discouragement. Years o l 
pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain. 
Medicines doing no lasting good. It U no wonder that 
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak and sick women have found 
health and courage regained as the result of the use o l

Dr. P ierce ’s Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcer*» 
tiou, and cures weakness.

IT  MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG  
AND S ICK  WOMEN WELL.

Refuse substitutes offered b y  unscrupulous druggists 
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women ere invited to consult by letter, free. All correspondence 
strictly private and sucredly confidential. Write without fear and without 
fee to World’« Dispensary, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pree’t, Buffalo, N. Y .

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver end 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as oanay.

tor PINK EYE DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL TEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cure-« the sick and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid 
e ven on the tongue. Bale for brood mares and u! I others. Best 
Kidney remedy; 5 0 cents and $1 a bottle; $5 ami $10 the dosen. 
Sold by a ll dru,"g is ts  and horse goods houses, or sent, express 
paid, by the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

One View of Patriotism.
One could have guessed without 

proof that In the course of bln life 
Shakeepeare, like Goethe, would rise 
above that parochial vanity which la 
to be lauded as patriotism. He waa In 
love with the Ideal and would not con 
fine It to any country.—Frank Harris, 
"The Man Shakeepeare.”

COLDS

Munyon'v Cold Remedy Believes the 
bead, throat am! luugs nliuoHt Immediate
ly. Cheek. Fever., stop. lMm-barge. o f 
the mise, takes away all arliea ami pairs 
i-uuaed by colila. It  cure. Grip nmf ob
stinate ('m ig li, and prevent* I ’ neiimoitla. 
W rite Prof. Miniyoii, r.::rtl and .lefTeraon 
St... I ’ tilla., lu ., fo r  uiedk-ul advice ub- 
aolutely free.

Danger of Celluloid Comb.
A Stockton-on-Tec* Jury returned a 

verdict of "accidental death" In the 
case of a girl who was burned to 
death as a result of her celluloid 
comb becoming Ignited when she was 
seated In front of the fire. The Jury 
condemned the use of celluloid combs 
because of their high Inflammabil
ity.—London Dally News.

Idea From South Africa.
A South African baker hus perfect

ed a baking process by which steak 
Is grilled at a temperature of 1,000 de
grees. Steam at 220 degrees la trans
formed through pipes and a superheat
er into the grilling air. The hot air 
will cook a whole ox, so It ought to 
do for burbecues.—New York Presa.

A Corking Good Smoke !

M MONUMENTAL
FULL WORTH

C IG A R
WrrVfor Prices and òample

5 ig .5 ic h e l  &Co.
PORTLAND.ORE. 

W h o le s a le  A g e n t s

Changes of tha Hair.
Hair darkens some 56 per cent, tu *  

Ing the first five years of life, and • 
further 33 per cent, up to the age of 
forty five. This darkening la mor* 
marked In males than In females.

Not All for Nothing.
’’Duke, ! ’m eorry," said the million

aire. "but my daughter can’t marry 
you." ’Then I have loved In valn?^ 
"Not wholly, duke. Here’s $50 for 
vnu."

, C0FFEEC J 
TEA SPICES 

B A KING  POW DER  
« EXTRACTS

J U S T  RIGHT
O i l f lP H T
C LO S s n a ___

PORUXND. 0M _

P N U No. l l - ’ II

w II KW w rit in g  to  advertliani plaaaa 
niant Ion th ia  papar.

MILLIONS ¿/’FAMILIES
u « ¡ » ¿  S y r u p  ̂ F i g s
ELIXIReA SENNA

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND ^OUR 
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION AND 

BILIOUSNESS.WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

NO TE-THE N A M E

CALIFORNIA FICSYRUPCO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVER Y PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

THE WONDfSAJL POPULARITY O f THE GENUINE SYRUP 
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFEJt IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR
ING TO DECEIVE YOU.. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE MANUFACTURED RY THE CALIFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU
FACTURED SY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

N O T E  T H E  N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO
PRINTLD STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND V« 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOT O f EVERY PACKAGE.Of THE 
g e n u in e  ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADWC 
DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE SO* PER BOTTLE.

•------------- * ------------

MINIATURE PICTURE
or package

SYRUP OP FIGS AND EUXJR OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVt, AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTION ABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND ROD MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST* 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

Ca l i f o r n i a  F ig  Sy r u p  Cq


